HOSANNA, LOUD HOSANNA

1. Hallelujah, sing hallelujah!
   Children all sang.
   Through city and temple
   Beautiful song song
   To Jesus, HE bless them,
   In HIS arms, love them.
   Children sing praise,
   Easy and best.

2. From country followed children
   In excited crowd.
   Tree-wave celebrate,
   Sing clear and loud.
   Lord over people and angels
   Rode on humble donkey.
   Jesus accepted children
   People want serve HIM.

3. Hallelujah! In heaven
   That song we again sing,
   For Christ our Savior,
   Lord in heaven our King.
   Let us always praise HIM,
   With heart, life, and voice,
   And wonderful before HIM
   Forever happy sing. Amen